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Abstract. It is convenientto describetelecommsservicesusinga graphicalno-
tationthatis accessibleto non-specialists.However, thenotationshouldalsohave
a formal interpretationfor rigorousanalysis.CRESS (ChiselRepresentationEm-
ploying SystematicSpecification)hasbeendevelopedfor this purpose.A brief
overview of CRESS is given. It is explainedhow features(additionalservices)
can be definedin a modularfashion,andautomaticallycombinedwith a base
service.Brief casestudiesillustratehow theapproachhasbeenusedto describe
servicesin the IN (Intelligent Network), SIP (SessionInitiation Protocol),and
IVR (Interactive VoiceResponse).Finally, it is shown how CRESS diagramsare
translatedinto SDL for automatedsimulation,validationandimplementation.
1 Intr oduction
A telecommsserviceis a setof capabilitiespackagedandsold to end-users,while a
telecommsfeatureis a self-containedaspectof a service.However, theterms‘service’
and‘feature’ tendto be usedinterchangeably. It is costly andtime-consumingto de-
velopanew telecommsservice.It is thereforedesirableto haveaprecisedescriptionof
whatis to bebuilt. A critical lessonfrom telephony is thatservicesofteninterferewith
eachotherin unexpectedandundesirableways– so-calledfeatureinteraction[2].
A formal descriptioncanbe usedfor automatedanalysisof serviceincompatibil-
ities. However, both technicalandnon-technicalpeoplemustcooperatein defininga
service.A formal descriptionis likely to be understoodonly by speciallytraineden-
gineers.It is thereforedesirablethat servicedescriptionsbe meaningfulto the non-
specialist,suchasamanageroramarketingperson.Theidealservicedescriptionshould
begraphical(accessibleto non-technicalstaf), abstract(permittinga varietyof imple-
mentations),andprecise(automaticallytranslatedinto a formal language)
Therepresentationof serviceshasbeenwell investigatedfor traditionaltelephony
andthe IN (IntelligentNetwork). Featureinteractionin thesedomainsis alsowell re-
searched.However the world of communicationsserviceshasmoved rapidly beyond
theseinto new applicationssuchasmobilecommunication,webservices,Internettele-
phony, andinteractivevoiceservices.
The author’s approachto defining and analysingservicesis a graphicalnotation
calledCRESS (ChiselRepresentationEmploying SystematicSpecification).CRESS is a
significantextensionof the original Chisel notationdevelopedby BellCore [1]. The
authorwas attractedby the simplicity, graphicalform, and industrial orientationof
Chisel.Although it hasmainly beenusedin telecomms,CRESS is not tied to this. In-
deed,CRESS supportsplug-in applicationdomainsthat definethe vocabulary usedto
describeservices.Applying CRESS to a new applicationmainly requiresthedefinition
of a new vocabulary for events,typesandsystemvariables.
CRESS is neutralwith respectto the target language.It can,for example,becom-
piled into SDL (SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage[8]) andLOTOS (LanguageOf
TemporalOrderingSpecification[5]). Thisgivesformalmeaningto servicesdefinedin
CRESS, andallows rigorousanalysisof services.The semanticsof a CRESS diagram
is thusdefinedby thetargetlanguage.In principle,this risksinconsistency. In practice,
CRESS diagramsaresufficiently simplethat they canbegiventhesameinterpretation
in differentlanguages.
For directimplementationin certaindomains,CRESS canalsobecompiledinto SIP
CPL (Call ProcessingLanguage),SIP CGI (CommonGateway Interface,realisedin
Perl)andVoiceXML. CRESS is thusafront-endfor defining,analysingandimplement-
ing services.It is not in itself anapproachfor detectingfeatureinteractions.
Thispaperexplainshow SDL is usedto supportCRESS. Thegeneralapproachis il-
lustratedwith examplestakenfrom telephony with theIN (IntelligentNetwork [6]), In-
ternettelephony with SIP(SessionInitiation Protocol[10]), andIVR (InteractiveVoice
Response)usingVoiceXML (VoiceExtendedMarkupLanguage[3]).
Several graphicalrepresentationsare usedto describecommunicationsservices.
SDL is themainformal languageusedin telecomms.Althoughit hasagraphicalform,
SDL is a general-purposelanguagethat wasnot especiallydesignedto representser-
vices.SDL servicedescriptionsarenot accessibleto non-specialistsasthey tendto be
low-level andrathertechnical.MSCs(MessageSequenceCharts[7]) arehigher-level
andmorestraightforwardin their representationof services.HoweverneitherSDL nor
MSCscanreadilydescribethenotionsof featureandfeaturecompositionthatareim-
portantin definingservices.CRESS wasdesignedto fill this gap.
SinceCRESS canbe translatedto SDL, thenof coursethesameservicescould be
describeddirectly in SDL. This is not donefor a varietyof reasons:
– The CRESS diagramsaremuchmorecompactthantheir SDL equivalent.CRESS
diagramsalsorequirelesstechnicalknowledgethanSDL. As shown by BellCore
[1], evennon-technicalpeoplecanunderstanddiagramsin thestyleof CRESS.
– CRESS servicedescriptionsare more abstractthan their equivalent in SDL. Al-
thoughUML couldbeused,servicesdo not usuallylendthemselvesto anobject-
orientedtreatment.(This is a reflectionon typical services,notUML.)
– CRESS hasexplicit supportfor featuresandfeaturecomposition.Only approxima-
tionsto theseexist in UML or SDL. As a result,it would benecessaryto re-invent
this support– which is whatCRESS doesnatively.
– CRESS is language-independent. The samediagramscanbe translatedto differ-
ent target languages.This is very powerful, becausethe samediagramscanthen
be usedfor differentpurposes.Consider, for example,an IVR service.This can
be formulatedin CRESS for discussionamongtechnicalandnon-technicalstaf.
It can then be translatedinto SDL, wherereachabilityanalysisand MSC-based
validationareveryconvenient.It canalsobetranslatedinto LOTOS, wheremodel-
checking,theorem-proving andtestgenerationalgorithmsareavailable.Finally, it
canbetranslatedinto VoiceXML for actualimplementation.
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– CRESS providesdomain-specificframeworks.For example,theIN framework has
built-in supportfor SCPs(ServiceControlPoints),userprofilesandbilling. These
would all needto bedevisedandspecifiedusinga plainSDL approach.
Thepaperaimsto show thatCRESS, supportedby SDL, canbeusedwith a variety
of kinds of services.Section2 providesa brief overview of the CRESS diagrammatic
notation.It is not feasibleto provideatutorialonCRESS here,but moreinformationcan
be found in [11,12]. Sections3, 4 and5 show how CRESS canbeappliedto services
in the IN, SIP and VoiceXML; someknowledgeof theseareasis assumed.Finally,
section6 discusseshow CRESS diagramsareturnedinto SDL andthenanalysed.
2 The CRESS Notation
This sectiongivesa compactoverview of the CRESS notationusedin this paper. For
concreteness,examplesaretakenfrom diagramsthatappearlaterin thepaper.
2.1 Diagram Elements
A CRESS diagramis a directed,possiblycyclic graph.Oval nodescontaineventsand
their parameters(e.g.StartRingA B). Eventsmay alsooccur in parallel (|||). Events
maybesignals(inputor outputmessages)or actions(likeprogramminglanguagestate-
ments).An eventmay be followedby assignmentsoptionally separatedby ‘/’. A No-
Event (or empty)node,meaningno eventoccurs,canbeusefulasa connector. It may
join a numberof precedingandfollowing nodesasa morecompactway of linking all
thenodes.
Nodesareidentifiedby a number, which maybefollowedby a symbolto indicate
thekind of node.For example,‘<’ denotesaninput node,while ‘>’ denotesanoutput
node.A featurestartnodeis marked ‘+’ or ‘−’, dependingon whetherit is appended
or prefixedto thematchingnodethattriggersit. Sometimesit is necessaryto preventa
nodefrom matchinga featuretemplateby appending‘!’ to its nodenumber.
As anexampleof a node,thefollowing appearsin figure6:
2> Ack Q P / P<− ForwardBusyP
Thisoutputnode,numbered2, sendsaSIPacknowledgementfrom callerQ to calleeP.
ThecalleeaddressP is thenreplacedby theoneusedfor forwardingonbusy. Parenthe-
sesareoftenomittedin CRESS if thereis no ambiguity, soAck Q P for examplemeans
Ack(Q,P)andForwardBusyP meansForwardBusy(P).
A directedarc betweennodeslinks them in sequence.Branchingis permittedif
thereis achoiceof events.Thearcsbetweennodesmaybelabelledby guards.Theseare
eithervalueexpressions(imposinga conditionon thebehaviour) or eventtriggers(that
areactivatedby dynamicoccurrenceof a condition).Event triggersaredistinguished
by their names.Examplesof guardsappearin figures2 and8:
FreeA B in theIN meansthatB is freefor acall from A
Filled in VoiceXML triggersthebehaviour for correctuserinput.
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A CRESS diagramcancontaina rule box (a roundedrectangle)thatdefinesthings
suchasthediagramvariables,parentdiagrams,macros,andconfigurationinformation
likesubscriberprofiles.Samplerule boxesappearin figures2 and3:
UsesAddressA,B definesdiagramvariablesA andB of typeAddress
Uses/ POTS saystheparentdiagramis thatfor POTS
Off-hookP / BusyP <- True is triggeredby signalOff-hookwith parameterP; it notes
thestatusof phoneP asbusywhenit goesoff-hook.
Ultimately, CRESS dealswith a singlediagram.However it is convenientto con-
struct diagramsfrom smallerpieces.A multi-pagediagram,for example, is linked
throughconnectors.More usefully, featuresaredefinedin separatediagramsthat are
automaticallyincludedby eithercopy-and-pasteor by triggering.
2.2 Servicesand Features
CRESS diagramsareinterpretedin thecontext of aspecificationframework thatdefines
a domain-specificinfrastructure.For example,IN billing is handledby a separatesub-
systemthatcooperateswith call control.Similarly, call processingin theIN collaborates
with anSCP(ServiceControlPoint).It is thereforenormalfor CRESS to defineaframe-
work for eachapplicationdomain.Sucha framework is specifiedusingthesametarget
languageasthe oneto which diagramsarecompiled(e.g.LOTOS, SDL, VoiceXML).
Althoughtheframework is specificto adomainandatargetlanguage,it is independent
of theparticularservicesor featuresdeployed.
The framework includesmacrocalls that arehandledby the CRESS preprocessor.
For SDL, themacrocall Cress(Types)generatesSignal, SignalListandTypedefinitions
appropriateto the applicationdomain.This informationis determinedby the plug-in
vocabulary. Featurediagramsare automaticallycombinedwith the root diagramby
the macrocall Cress(Features). If thereare several root diagrams,eachroot and its
featuresarecombinedby a macrocall suchasCress(Features/Proxy) for a SIPProxy
Server. Finally, the macrocall Cress(Profiles) automaticallygeneratesconfiguration-
specificdetailsand the subscriberprofiles.This information is definedby a special
CRESS configurationdiagram.
A mainCRESS diagramdefinestheroot (or basic)behaviour. Althoughthismaybe
theonly diagram,CRESS alsosupportsfeaturediagramsthatmodify theroot diagram
(or otherfeatures),augmentingbasicbehaviour with new or modifiedcapabilities.
A spliced(plug-in) featureaddsto a root diagramby copy-and-paste.The feature
indicateshow it is linkedinto theoriginaldiagramby giving theinsertionpointandhow
it flows backinto theroot diagram.This mayleadto nodesandguardsbeinginserted,
existingnodesandguardbeingreplaced,andportionsof therootdiagrambeingdeleted.
Thisstyleof featureis appropriatefor aone-of changeto theoriginaldiagram.
A template(macro)featureis triggeredby someevent in the root diagram.The
triggering event is given in the first nodeof the feature.Featureexecutionstopsat
a Finish (or empty)node.At this point, behaviour resumesfrom the triggeringnode
in the original diagram.A templatefeatureis realisedstatically, instantiatingit with
the parametersof the triggering event. The instantiatedfeaturemay be appendedor
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prefixedto the triggeringnode.Sinceit is commonfor featuresto be triggeredby the
sameevent, featureactivationsmay be chained.In sucha situation,CRESS defines
prioritiesfor featuresto controltheirorderof application.Somefeaturesarecyclic, e.g.
call forwardingmay yield a new addressthat is itself subjectto call forwarding(see
figure6). A loop backto thebeginningof a featureis treatedasa returnto thestartof
thefeaturechain.
AlthoughCRESS is mainly concernedwith userservices,it alsosupportsancillary
aspectssuchassubscriberprofilesandbilling (dependenton the applicationdomain).
Profilesdefinetheserviceschosenby eachsubscriber. CRESS alsohasexplicit support
for billing featuressuchascreditcardcalling andindependentbilling for eachcall leg.
2.3 Tool Support
The CRESS toolsethasthe form of a conventionalcompiler but is unusualin some
respects.For portability it is writtenin Perl,comprisingabout13,000linesof code.Java
wouldalsohavebeenapossibility, but Perlis justasportableandis veryconvenientfor
CRESS purposes.A traditionalcompilerdealswith textual languages.HoweverCRESS
is agraphicallanguage,andthiscreatesinterestingchallengessuchascompilingcyclic
ratherthanhierarchicalconstructs.
The CRESS toolsetconsistsof five main tools. Including testscenarios,thereare
about600supportingfiles for all domainsandtarget languages.Internally the CRESS
toolsetcomprisesa preprocessor(that instantiatesthespecificationframework), a lexi-
calanalyser(thatdealswith variousdiagramformats),aparser(thatperformssyntactic
analysis),andseveral codegenerators(including onefor SDL). CRESS hasbeende-
signedto work with a numberof diagramformats.Currently, diagramsaredrawn with
theDiagram!tool thatrunsonfivedifferentplatforms.Howeveraplatform-independent
diagrameditoris currentlybeingimplementedusingtheopen-sourcejGraphPad.
CRESS supportstheIN, SIPandVoiceXML domains.For formalanalysis,SDL and
LOTOS arethetargetlanguages.For SIP, theprimarytargetlanguageis aspecialiseduse
of Perl for CGI scripts.Preliminarywork hasbeenundertakenon compiling into SIP
CPL,but this is possiblefor only very limited formsof featurediagram.For interactive
voiceservices,VoiceXML is theobvioustargetlanguagefor implementation.
The CRESS userdraws root and featurediagramsusing an appropriategraphical
editor. A singlebutton-clickretrievesall thediagrams,combinesthemwith theappro-
priatespecificationframework, andtranslatesthemto SDL. Validationandverification
mayuseany standardSDL mechanismsuchasreachabilityanalysis.However it is of-
ten mostconvenientto useMSC validation.Eachfeatureis characterisedby a setof
use-casescenariosexpressedasMSCs.Thesemaybecreatedmanually, or maybede-
rived from simulationof the feature.Validatinga featurethenmeansvalidatingthese
MSCs.Featurescanbe validatedin isolation.This is usefulto gain confidencein the
featuredescription.More usefully, featurescanbevalidatedin combination– themost
completetestbeingwhenall featuresaredeployedsimultaneously.
In fact, the CRESS designprocedurealreadyeliminatesa numberof featureinter-
actions.For example,CRESS requiresthe specifierto prioritise featuresso that they
areappliedin an appropriateorder. A commoninterpretationof featureinteractionis



















Fig.1. CRESS SDL Structurefor theIN
Featureinteractionshows up asfailureto validateanMSC. OncecharacteristicMSCs
have beendefined,thevalidationprocessis completelyautomated.This is particularly
valuablewhennew featuresareaddedto a system.Theexisting MSCscanbeusedas
regressionteststo checkthatexisting featuresstill behavecorrectly.
3 CaseStudy: IN Services
TheIN (IntelligentNetwork [6]) definesanarchitecturefor flexible supportof services
in telephony. A key contribution is the separationof call switching in SSPs(Service
Switchingpoints)from servicehandlingin SCPs(ServiceControlPoints).TheIN has
beenusedto implementawidevarietyof servicessuchasvariousformsof billing (e.g.
split charging), busyhandling(e.g.call waiting), call forwarding(e.g.on no answer),
call screening(e.g.on calleridentification),andconferencing(e.g.three-waycalls).
Thegoalsof usingCRESS with theIN are:
– to definefeaturesin a comprehensibleway
– to allow featuresto bevalidatedin isolation
– to validatefeaturesin combination,checkingfor featureinteractions.
The CRESS specificationframework for the IN occupies15 pagesof SDL/GR,so
only thetop level canbegivenhere;moredetailcanbefoundin [11]. Themainblock
structureis shown in figure1. Telephoneuserscommunicatewith thenetwork via the
User channel.This allows usersto sendsignalssuchasOff-hook, Dial andOn-hook.
Thenetwork cansendtheusersignalssuchasDialTone, DisconnectandStartRinging.
Theinternalstructureof thenetwork ishiddenfromtheusers.It comprisesthefollowing
processeswhosebehaviour is fixed,exceptfor thatof Switch:
Switch is multiply instantiatedup to theconcurrentcall limit MaxInst. It describesthe
operationof aswitch(SSP)provisionedwith features.Theswitchbehaviour is that





3 Dial A B 18 On-hook A
4 Start Ringing B A |||
Start AudibleRinging A B 17 LineBusyTone A
Free A B
5 Answer  B 13 On-hook A
6 Stop Ringing B A |||
Stop AudibleRinging A B |||
Start Billing A B
7 On-hook A
8 Disconnect B A |||
Stop Billing A B
9 On-hook B 12 On-hook A
10 On-hook B
11 Disconnect A B |||
Stop Billing A B
Engaged A B
14 Stop Ringing B A |||
 Stop AudibleRinging A B
16 On-hook A
Uses Address A,B
Off-hook P / Busy P <- True
Answer P / Busy P <- True
On-hook P / Busy P <- False
Start Ringing P Q / Busy P <- True
Stop Ringing P Q / Busy P <- False
Free P Q <- Busy P && Q != Any && ~Busy Q
Engaged P Q <- Busy P && Q != Any && Busy Q
Unobtainable P Q <- Busy P && Q = Any
15 UnobtainableTone A
Unobtainable A B Else
Fig.2. CRESS RootDiagramfor POTS
CallCoordinator is responsiblefor linking usersandtheir calls.For exampleif a user
goesoff-hook, it is necessaryto createan instanceof theSwitch processandsend
it theOff-hooksignal.TheCallCoordinator processthereforeactsasa distributor
of usersignals.
StatusManager maintainsthe statusand profilesof all users.The dynamicstatusof
eachuseris maintained,e.g. whetherbusy or the numberof the last caller. The




files, theraw billing datais merelyabsorbedby this process(i.e. callerandcallee,
payingparty, startandfinish timesof call). However this informationcanbeused
in (say)simulationor validationoutput.
ServiceControl describestheoperationof anSCP. It providesthesupportexpectedof
anIN SCP. It alsoretrievesuserstatusesandprofilesfrom theStatusManager.
Figure2 shows the CRESS root diagramfor POTS. This (plus features)is usedto
generatethebodyof theSwitch processin figure1. TheIN modeldealswith complete
calls(i.e. callerpluscalleebehaviour) andnot just onesideof a call. CRESS diagrams
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Uses / POTS 1+ Start Ringing P Q
Finish
/ LastIncoming P <- Q
Finish
ElseQ = 1471 /
Q <- LastIncoming P
2+ Dial P Q
Fig.3. CRESS FeatureDiagramfor ReturnCall
have also beencreatedfor 11 typical IN features,basedon descriptionsin the first
featureinteractioncontest[4]. Most featuresare switch-based,but thosedesignated
as IN featuresmake useof SCPcapabilities.The featuresoccupy about10 pagesof
CRESS diagrams,and include billing, busy handling,call forwarding,call screening
andconferencing.As a samplefeature,figure 3 shows the templatefor ReturnCall.
This is triggeredwhen a phonestartsringing, storing the caller’s number. It is also
triggeredby dialling. If thediallednumberis 1471(theUK codefor CallerReturn),it
is replacedby thelastcaller.
Thefeaturesarecombinedwith POTS andtheIN specificationframework to yield
about2500 lines of SDL/PR.Dependingon complexity, eachfeaturehasbetween2
and23 MSCsasuse-casescenarios.The CRESS validationdemonstrateswell-known
interactionsamongtypical features.For example,Call Forwardingmay interactwith
Call Screening:a callermaybeforwardedto anundesirablenumber. Call Forwarding
alsointeractwith itself by causingaforwardingloop.However, CRESS is mostvaluable
whenanalysingnovel featuresfor compatibilitywith existing ones.
4 CaseStudy: SIP Services
SIP (SessionInitiation Protocol[10]) is an Internetstandardfor controlling sessions.
In the context of Internettelephony, SIP is usedto control voice calls. However SIP
is a general-purposeprotocol that canbe usedto establishmultimediasessionssuch
asvideo-conferences.SIP hasalsobeenadoptedfor usein call control for 3G (third
generationmobilecommunication).
Thegoalsof usingCRESS with SIPincludethosefor theIN. HoweverSIPservices
arenot yet sowell understood,andSIPcansupportnew kindsof services.Additional
goalsaretherefore:
– to clarify whatSIPservicesmean,andwherethey canbedeployed
– to provideanarchitecturefor definingSIPservices
– to definea baseof ‘typical’ SIPservices.
SIPservicescanbedeployedin threeplaces:UserAgents(which supporttheuser
interfaceto SIP),ProxyServers(which relayandmaymanipulaterequests),andRedi-
rectServers(which indicatehow callsshouldberedirectedto reachauser).As aconse-






























Fig.4. CRESS SDL Structurefor SIP
hasto definehalf-call modelsfor SIP (i.e. the behaviour of the caller or calleein iso-
lation).For familiarity, serviceprimitivesfollow telephony terminology. Thusa useris
saidto go Off-hookor On-hook, eventhoughanactualphonemaynot bein use.
Ideally, SIPserviceswouldbedescribedwithout internalprotocoldetails.However
SIPservicesarecloselyrelatedto theprotocol.CRESS is thereforeobligedto include
someaspectsof this when describingfeatures.This is not entirely desirablesinceit
is then necessaryto give the mappingbetweenuseractionsandprotocol actions.A
reasonablecompromisehasbeenreachedby mappingto anabstractview of SIP. This
high-level interfaceis easilymappedontotheactualprotocol.
TheSIPspecificationframework resemblesthatfor theIN. As it occupies22pages
of SDL/GR,only thetop level canbegivenhere;moredetailcanbefoundin [12]. The
mainblock structureis shown in figure4. Internettelephony userscommunicatewith
thenetwork via theUserchannel.The internalstructureof thenetwork comprisesthe
following processes.In the SIP framework the UserAgent, ProxyServerandRedirect-
Serverprocessesareall generatedautomatically;theotherprocessesarefixed.
UserAgent consistsof multiple instancesup to the concurrentsessionlimit MaxInst.
The relevant CRESS diagramsdefinethe root behaviour and featuresof a User
Agent. It usesthe abstractSIP interfaceto communicatewith a ProxyServeror
RedirectServervia theProtocolBufer.
ProxyServerconsistsof multipleinstancesupto theMaxInstlimit. TherelevantCRESS
diagramsdefinetheroot behaviour andfeaturesof aProxyServer.
RedirectServerconsistsof multiple instancesup to the MaxInst limit. The relevant
CRESS diagramsdefinetherootbehaviour andfeaturesof a RedirectServer.
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1< Invite A BUses Address A,B
2> Response B A
Moved(MovedTo(B))
5< Ack A B3< Cancel A B
4> Response B A Terminated
Fig.5. CRESS RootDiagramfor SIPRedirectServer
AgentCoordinator createsUserAgent instancesanddistributesusersignals(muchas
theIN CallCoordinatordoes).
ProtocolBufer distributesUserAgentsignalsto Servers,andviceversa.It alsocreates
instancesof ProxyServerandRedirectServerasrequired.A RedirectServer is used
if thecalledUserAgenthascall forwarding,otherwisea ProxyServer.
StatusManager maintainsthestatusandprofilesof all users(like its IN equivalent).
BillingSystemlogsall billing information(like its IN equivalent).
Figure5 is theCRESS rootdiagramfor aRedirectServer. A samplefeatureappears
in figure6.Thisis triggeredwhenaSIPresponsemessageM from calleeP to callerQ is
receivedby a ProxyServer. If theresponseis ‘Busy Here’, it is checkedwhetherP has
a forwardingaddress.If soanacknowledgementis sentfrom Q to P, anda freshInvite
is sentto theforwardingaddressof P. Thenew responsemessageM3 is alsosubjectto
a forward-on-busycheck.
Thekindsof SIP featuresdescribedusingCRESS area subsetof thosefor the IN.
This is partly becauseSCP-basedfeaturesare,of course,irrelevant for SIP: thereare
nocentralisedservices.Becausefeaturesmaybedeployedin threeplaces(UserAgent,
ProxyServer, RedirectServer),therearevariantsof eachfeature.For example,call for-
wardingdiffersaccordingto whereit is deployed.Many IN featuresfocuson handling
busyconditions.In factaSIPusermayneverbebusysincethereis nosingletelephone
line/instrumenthatbecomesoccupied.For thisreason,thenotionof ‘busy’ is definedin
CRESS. It maysimplybeasin theIN, i.e.only onecall ata time is permitted.However
it maybedefinedin a morecomplex mannerto dependon the time of day, thecaller,
andthesubjectof thecall.
As for theIN, rootandfeaturediagramsfor SIPareautomaticallycombinedandval-
idated.A differenceis thatthereareseparatediagramsfor UserAgents,ProxyServers
andRedirectServers.SIPfeaturesarecharacterisedby MSCsandvalidatedin thesame
wayasfor theIN. WhenstandardIN featureslikecall forwardingandcall screeningare
reformulatedfor SIP, similar kindsof interactionsarediscovered.However, SIP lends





2> Ack Q P /
P <- ForwardBusy P
M = BusyHere &&
ForwardBusy P != Any Else
1<+ Response P Q M
4<! Response P Q M3 /
M <- M3
3> Invite Q P
Fig.6. CRESS FeatureDiagramfor ProxyServer Call Forwardingon BusyLine
5 CaseStudy: VoiceXML Services
VoiceXML (Voice ExtendedMarkup Language[3]) draws on earlier scripting lan-
guagesfor interactive voice services.The underlyingmodelof VoiceXML is that the
usercompletesfields in forms (or menus)by speakingin responseto prompts.Each
field is associatedwith a variablethat is setto the user’s input. Someactionsmay be
governedby a conditionor a countthatspecifieswhentheactionis permitted.A script
maythrow anevent,abortingcurrentbehaviourandactivatingamatchingeventhandler.
Thegoalsof CRESS for IVR (InteractiveVoiceResponse)servicesdiffer somewhat
from usewith theIN or SIP:
– to exploretheconceptsof featureandfeatureinteractionin anIVR setting
– to representandanalysea rangeof genericandapplication-specificfeatures
– to automatediscoveryof flaws in IVR applications.
VoiceXML is a large languageembeddedin aneven larger framework. For exam-
ple,VoiceXML includessupportfor EcmaScript(JavaScript).It alsosupportscomplex
grammarsfor speechrecognitionandmarkupfor speechsynthesis.VoiceXML is inte-
gratedwith othertechnologiessuchasdatabasesandweb servers.It is not feasibleto
representheentiretyof suchvoice-basedservices.Instead,CRESS concentrateson the
essentialaspectsof VoiceXML control.In themain,this meansthata numberof addi-
tional parametersmaybegiven in a CRESS diagramat theendof anaction.They are
copiedliterally whenCRESS is convertedto VoiceXML, but areignoredfor translation
to othertargetlanguages.
VoiceXML applicationsareoften written asa numberof documentscontaininga
numberof forms.HoweveraVoiceXML applicationcanbeconsideredasasingledoc-
umentwith a singleform, andthis is how it is ultimately representedin CRESS. The
fields of a form canbe mimicked asseparatesectionsor pagesof a CRESS diagram,
















Fig.7. CRESS SDL Structurefor VoiceXML
TheVoiceXML specificationframework is muchsimplerthanfor theIN or SIP. The
top-level structureis shown in figure7. Telephoneuserscommunicatewith thesystem
via theUserchannel.Promptsandaudioare‘spoken’ to user, who‘speaks’in response.
WhenusingSDL, thegoalis analysisandsimulationsovoicemessagesarerepresented
by characterstrings.WhenusingVoiceXML, voicemessagesindeeduseaudio.
Application is themainVoiceXML behaviour, createdfrom theCRESS rootandfeature
diagrams.TheapplicationmayoutputAudio messagesto theuser. Whena Voice-
XML field needsto befilled in, theapplicationsendsinformationto theRecogniser:
the requiredpromptand the grammardefininga valid response.The application
may also submit information to the Server. The applicationmay receive events
from itself (Throw) or from theRecogniser. It thereforecontainseventdispatcher
codethatis generatedstaticallyfrom theservicedescription.
Recogniser dealswith thecompletionof fields.It issuesapromptandawaitsauserre-
sponse.Thisis checkedaccordingto thegrammar, causinganapplicationeventlike
Filled (valid response),NoMatch (invalid response)or NoInput (input timeout).
Server representsa server supportingweb anddatabaseaccess.Often the server just
absorbstheresults(e.g.writesthemto adatabase).However, theservermayreturn
VoiceXML createdon-the-fly. This cannotbe handledexceptwhenVoiceXML is
thetargetlanguage.For SDL,CRESS handlesthecommonestcasesof serverscripts
that produceno result (Submit), andscriptsthat computesomeresults(Subdia-
logue). Limited supportis providedfor thelatterusinga webadaptorwritten in C
thatlinks to thegeneratedSDL.
IVR is quitedifferentfrom theIN andSIPin having nouniquerootservice.Rather,
this dependsentirely on the particularapplication.As a concreteexample,figure 8
shows a quarry orderingapplication.It allows usersto placetelephoneordersfor a
product(sand,gravel, cement)andthe requiredweight.This informationis thensub-
mittedfor furtherprocessingto order.jsp, aJavaservletin theserver. If theuserrequests
helpor saysnothing,anexplanationis givenandtheuseris re-prompted.
VoiceXML was not definedwith featuresin mind, thoughsubdialoguesact in a
roughlysimilar manner. CRESS hasbeenusedto introducea featureconceptto Voice-
XML. GenericCRESS featurescanbe definedfor usein a numberof VoiceXML ap-
plications.ExamplesincludedefiningVoiceXML behaviour (e.g.timeouts),askingfor
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7 Retry
4 Audio "You ordered
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Fig.8. CRESS RootDiagramfor QuarryOrderingApplication
identification(e.g.for anorder).CRESS canalsobeusedto defineapplication-specific
features.For example,a common‘welcome’ featurehasbeendefinedfor all quarry
applications(ordering,checkingdeliverystatus,etc.).
Featurediagramsarecombinedwith therootdiagramfor thebasicapplication(e.g.
for quarryordering).VoiceXML is not asproneto featureinteractionastheIN or SIP.
Nonetheless,theCRESS approachallows interactionsto bediscoveredin thesameway.
Perhapsmoreimportantly, CRESS allows otherkindsof serviceflaws to be identified
throughsimulation.For exampleVoiceXML servicesmayunintentionallyloop,or there
may be part of an applicationthat it is not possibleto execute.CRESS allows such
problemsto bediscoveredthroughreachabilityanalysisof thegeneratedSDL.
6 Supporting CRESS with SDL
This sectiongivesan overview of how CRESS diagramsaretranslatedinto SDL. The
translationstrategy is designedfor generality, eventhougha manualtranslationcould
bemorestraightforwardin somecases.However thebenefitsof automatedtranslation
outweightheoccasionallyindirectapproach.CRESS is currentlytargetedat SDL 96 as
this assuresthewidesttool support;smallchangesarerequiredfor SDL 2000.
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6.1 CRESS Expressions
CRESS typesaredefinedby thedomainvocabulary. In theIN for example,they areAd-
dress(phonenumber),Boolean, Message(serviceannouncement)andTime. Boolean
andTime translateto the sametypesin SDL. Addresstranslatesto a digit string (in-
cluding‘#’ and‘*’), while Messagetranslatesto asetof literalslike EnterPIN.
CRESS supportstemporaryvariables,diagramvariablesandstatusvariables.Tem-
poraryvariablesaredeclaredfor eachtype; for exampleM0 to M9 areavailable for
messagevalues.Variablesmayalsobeexplicitly declaredfor usein adiagram,e.g.fig-
ure8 declaresproductandweight. Temporaryvariablesanddiagramvariablestranslate
into ordinarySDL variablesbelongingto thecorrespondingprocess.Suchvariablesare
useddirectly in anexpression,andareassignedin anSDL Task.
Statusvariablesareusedto hold global informationabouta user, suchasdynamic
statusor profile information.For example,SIPstatusincludeswhethertheuseris busy
and the addressof the userpaying for the call. SIP profile information includesthe
user’s forwardingnumberandthe PIN usedfor charging a call to the user’s account.
Statusvariablesare ownedby a separateStatusManager processin the specification
framework. They areRevealedby this process,andreadelsewhereusingView.1 Status
variablesarearraysof valueswith the sameindex andresulttypes.For example,Sta-
tusABis indexedby useraddress(A) to yield a boolean(B) result.Statusis accessed
by giving the variablenameandindexes.For example,the CRESS expressionBusyA
is translatedinto the SDL expressionView(StatusAB)((.Busy,A .)). Updatinga status
variablerequiresasignalto besentto thestatusmanager. Thisgivesthevariablename,
indexesandnew value.TheCRESS assignmentBusyA <- True, for example,is trans-
latedinto Output UpdateAB(Busy,A,True).
Expressionsareotherwisetranslatedstraightforwardly into SDL. Most CRESS op-
eratorshavedirectequivalentsin SDL. A few (like After, which removesa prefix from
astring)aredefinedin thespecificationframework.ThegenericvalueAny is translated
to a specialvalueof the correspondingSDL type (e.g.AnyAddress). Time in CRESS
meansthecurrenttime,andcorrespondsto Now in SDL.
6.2 Signals
A CRESS eventnodemaycontainparallelsignalsandalsoassignments.Althoughthe
CRESS translatorhasan option to dealwith parallelism,for SDL this would have to
explicitly unfold concurrency. (Sub-statesin SDL 2000might be an alternative.) The
complex translationwould hardlybeworthwhilecomparedto thesmall increasein ex-
pressiveness.Concurrentinputswouldalsobeveryawkwardto handle.Parallelsignals
asthereforetranslatedasconsecutivesignals.
Assignmentsmaybeexplicit in eventnodes,or maybeimpliedby therulesgivenin
arulebox.For examplein theIN, wheneverphoneP goeson-hookthentheassignment
BusyP <- Falseis implied(seetheruleboxin figure2).Eventassignmentsarehandled
likeordinaryassignments.
1 This is theonly casethatcodegenerationdiffersfor SDL 2000,whichrequiresstatusvariables
to bereadby a remoteprocedurecall.
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Outputeventsarereasonablystraightforward.For examplein node2 of figure 2,
the CRESS event DialToneA is translatedasthe SDL signalOutput DialTone(A). A
complicationarisesbecauseCRESS diagramsmaycontaincycles.Sinceanothernode
may loop back to the one containingan output, eachoutput is precededby a label
constructedfrom thediagramnameandnodenumber. For node2 in figure2, thelabel
is POTS.2. A loop backto this would thenbe translatedasJoin POTS.2. Sometimes
CRESS hasto generatetwo labelsfor the sameSDL statement.This is unfortunately
not allowedby SDL syntax,sothelabelsareseparatedby a dummystatementTask ′′.
Input eventscanbeawkward to translate.In a simplecaselike node5 of figure2,
the CRESS event AnswerB is translatedinto the SDL Input Answer(B). Sinceinputs
mustoccuronly at thestartof a new state,this input is precededwith StatePOTS.5. If
therearealternativeinputs(e.g.nodes7 and10of figure2),oneis usedto labelthenew
statebut thetransitionsareindividually labelled.
A CRESS diagrammayalsoloop backto an input. The transitionthat follows this
input is thereforelabelledwith POTS.5. A loop back to this must be translatedasa
repeatedInput andthenJoin POTS.5. It mightseemthatthiscouldsimplybetranslated
asNextStatePOTS.5. Unfortunatelythis doesnot work in generalsinceloopsareto
individual inputsin astate.It is thereforenecessaryto branchto theseinputs.
CRESS parameterslike A andB arefixedwhenthey arefirst input. However, SDL
is preparedto inputacompletelydifferentvalue.TheCRESS translatorthereforehasan
optionto checkif theparameterinput is thesameasthevalueexpected.Thisis achieved
by performinga dataflow analysisof the CRESS diagram.If an input parameteris
alreadyfixed,anerroroccurs(Stop) if theactualparameterdiffers.
CRESS permitsalternativebranchesto input thesamesignal.For example,nodes7
and10of figure2 bothreferto On-hook. SDL doesnotpermitalternativeinputsto carry
thesamesignal.TheCRESS translatormustthereforelook at all alternative inputsand
groupthosewith thesamesignal.A singleSDL Input thenreadsthissignal.Thesignal
parameteris checked,andtheappropriatebranchis taken(for A or B in this example).
The CRESS parseroptimisesdiagramsbeforethey arepassedto a codegenerator.
For exampleNoEventnodesareremovedwherepossible,andElsebranchesaremoved
to the endof the guardlist. However it is not possibleto remove a NoEvent nodeif
it appearsin loop (seefigure5). In sucha casetheNoEvent doesnot translateto any
SDL, but the loop resultsin thesameinput beingreachedby differentroutes.A more
complex statenamemustthereforebeused.For examplewhennode5 is enteredfrom
node4 in figure5, thestatelabel is REDIRECT.5.REDIRECT.4.
6.3 Actions and Guards
ApplicationdomainssuchastheIN andSIPrequireonly inputsandoutputs.However
VoiceXML requiresactionslike Clear (clearform fields) or Throw (causean event).
Thesedonot inputor outputandsoareclassedasactions.Actionsaredomain-specific,
sotheir translationinto SDL is alsodomain-specific.A Clear translatesinto aTaskthat
setsfield variablesto undefined(initial) values.A Throw transferscontrol to theevent
dispatchercode.As for output,anactionis precededby a label in casesomeotherpart
of a diagramloopsbackto it.
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Expressionguardsarestraightforwardto translate.For example,FreeA B in figure2
translatesto a Decision in SDL. As notedearlier, Free is macro-expandedto a check
of Busy. Sincethis is a statusvariable,it is accessedusingView. An Elseguardasin
figure2 correspondsto theFalsebranchof aDecisionin SDL.
An event guard is translatedinto an SDL Input of the correspondingsignal. In
VoiceXML, for example,this signalmaycomefrom theRecogniserprocessfollowing
theparsingof userinput.An eventguardmayalsobeactivatedby a Throw within the
applicationitself. A complicationin VoiceXML is thateventguardsmaybewritten at
severallevels:application,document,form andfield. An eventis handledat theclosest
enclosinglevel. In addition,eventsmayhave a hierarchicalstructure.Supposethat the
quarry orderingapplicationthrows the quarry.order.stock event. If there is no event
handlerfor thisspecificevent,it maybecaughtby ahandlerfor quarry.orderor (failing
that) quarry events.The CRESS translatormanagesthis by maintainingthe hierarchy
of eventhandlersthatapplyat eachlevel. (Thehierarchycanbestaticallydetermined.)
Eventsareinterpretedby theeventdispatcheraccordingto thecontext, andmayinvoke
platform,form or field handlers.
6.4 SampleTranslation
Now that the basisof the SDL translationhasbeenexplained,it will be instructive to
seewhat thegeneratedcodelooks like. Thefollowing is thecodecreatedfor figure5.
CRESS producesextensive commentsthat link theSDL backto theoriginal diagrams.
This is importantbecauseany flaw discoveredin the SDL (e.g.an unreachablestate)
needsto bereadilyrelatedto theoriginal CRESS.
As mentionedearlier, stateREDIRECT.5.REDIRECT.4 is introducedsincenode5
maybeenteredfrom node4 via theemptynode.As it happens,all thefollowing inputs
areavailabledueto this loop. In this particularcase,NextStateREDIRECT.5 couldbe
the translation.But asexplainedpreviously, this is not alwaysappropriatesinceonly
someinputsin astatemayberepeated.Themoreindirect,but moregeneral,solutionis
to handletherepeatedInput signalsandthenJoin thecorrespondingtransitions.
Dcl A, A 0, B, B 0 Address; /* call parameters*/
Dcl A0, A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, A7, A8, A9 Address; /* temporaryaddresses*/
Dcl M0, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6, M7, M8, M9 Message; /* temporarymessages*/
Dcl T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9 Time; /* temporarytimes*/
Start; /* startcall instance*/
NextStateREDIRECT.1; /* for next input */
StateREDIRECT.1; /* readyfor input */
Input Invite(A,B); /* REDIRECTinput 1 */
REDIRECT.1:
Task ′′; /* dummylabelseparator*/
REDIRECT.2: /* REDIRECToutput2 */
Output Response(B,A,Moved(View(StatusAA)((.MovedTo,B .))));
NextStateREDIRECT.5; /* for next input */
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StateREDIRECT.5; /* readyfor input */
Input Ack(A,B); /* REDIRECTinput 5 */
REDIRECT.5:
Stop; /* endof behaviour */
Input Cancel(A,B); /* REDIRECTinput 3 */
REDIRECT.3:
Task ′′; /* dummylabelseparator*/
REDIRECT.4: /* REDIRECToutput4 */
Output Response(B,A,Terminated);
NextStateREDIRECT.5.REDIRECT.4; /* for next input */
StateREDIRECT.5.REDIRECT.4; /* readyfor input */
Input Ack(A,B); /* REDIRECTinput5 (again)*/
Join REDIRECT.5;
Input Cancel(A,B); /* REDIRECTinput3 (again)*/
Join REDIRECT.3;
7 Conclusion
TheCRESS notationhasbeenbriefly presented.CRESS offersthefollowing benefits:
– CRESS appliesto a varietyof domainsusingplug-in vocabularies.Theapplication
of CRESS to IN, SIPandIVR havebeenbriefly overviewedin thispaper. Although
theseare all examplesof voice services,the approachis genericand shouldbe
relevantto non-voiceapplicationssuchaswebservices.For example,it is hopedin
futureto applyCRESS to servicesfor WSDL (WebServiceDescriptionLanguage).
It is advantageousto haveasinglenotationthatcanbeusedin anumberof domains.
– SinceCRESS is graphical,it is moreaccessibleto non-specialists.Thediagramsare
alsomorecompactthantheir translationsinto variouslanguages.
– CRESS is language-independent.Sothesamediagramscanbeusedfor verification,
validationandimplementation.CRESS canbetranslatedinto formal languagesfor
rigorousanalysis,aswell asinto programminglanguagesfor realisationof services.
– CRESS explicitly supportsfeaturesandfeaturecomposition.CRESS alsoprovides
domain-specificframeworks, e.g. for userprofiles and billing. All theseaspects
would haveto bere-specifiedif just a standardlanguagewereused.
– TheCRESS toolsareportable,andcanbedeployedonavarietyof systems.CRESS
canthereforeberegardedasa platform-independentservicecreationtoolset.
AlthoughCRESS canbeusedin domainswherefeaturesarenotapplicable,themost
benefitis gainedif this applies.CRESS shouldthereforebeconsideredwherea system
canbe thoughtof ashaving basicfunctionality plus additionalfeatures.CRESS hasa
simplenotionof timeasamonotonicallyincreasingvalue.Any morerealisticnotionof
timewould requirea targetlanguagewith aconceptof realtime.CRESS thereforedoes
not haveexplicit supportfor real-timesystems.
CRESS itself is mainly a front-endfor describingservices.It is deliberatelydecou-
pled from analytic techniques.CRESS canthereforebe usedwith any availabletech-
nique, whetherformal or informal. When usedwith SDL, reachabilityanalysisand
MSC validationarethemostobvioustechniques.But othertechniquessuchasmodel-
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